**Ernesto Lecuona Piano Music (Marks Music:HL00220002) pp. 20-24**

**Capers, V.** The Monk


**Sifford, J.** In Recital for the Advancing Pianist: Original Solos, Book 2  TAKE D.C.  
(FJH:2172) pp. 4-7


**Vandall, R.** Prelude No. 20 in A minor Preludes (Alfred:26095) pp. 54-56

**Beethoven, L.** Piano Sonata No. 7 in D major, Op. 10, No. 3 
No. 8 in C minor, Op. 13 
No. 9 in E flat major, Op. 14 
No. 10 in G major, Op. 73

**Haydn, F.J.** Piano Sonata No. 47 in B minor, Hob. XVI/32 
I: Allegro moderato  

**Mozart, W.A.** Piano Sonata in F major, K. 567: I. Allegro con espressione 
No. 25 in G minor, K. 533: II. Adagio 
No. 24 in B flat major, K. 481: III. Allegro  
No. 20 in A minor, K. 466: I. Allegro con espressione

**Bach, J.S.** Preludes and Fugues in B minor, BWV 875 
Well-Tempered Clavier, Book 2 (Alfred:16798) pp. 69-75

**Bach-Petri** Sheep May Safely Graze 
Sheet (Boosey and Hawkes:HL.48002604) pp. 106-108

**Scarlatti, D.** Sonata in B minor, K. 456 
Great Keyboard Sonatas, Series IV 
Dover:AP.6-276007) pp. 106-108

**Haydn, F.J.** Piano Sonata No. 31 in A-flat major, Hob. XVI/46 
II. Adagio  
Complete Piano Sonatas, Volume II 
Dover:AP.6-247279) pp. 157-159

**Beach, A.** A Hermit Thrush at Eve, Op. 92, No. 1

**Chopin, F.** Etude in E flat major, Op. 10, No. 13

**Bach-Rachmaninoff, S.** Violin Partita No. 3 in E: Prelude 
The Piano Works of Rachmaninoff, Volume VII: Transcriptions (Alfred:EL03499) pp. 78-86

**Lerdahl, F.** Chasing Goldberg 
Three Diatonic Studies (Peters:EP68302)

**Poulenc, F.** Improvisation No. 15: Hommage à Edith Piaf 
Quinze Improvisations pour Piano (Salabert:BT.SLB-00594400) pp. 57-61


**Zaimont, J. L.** Judy's Rag 
Two Rags for Sólo Piano (Vivace Press:Viv613) pp. 6-11

**Piano Contest Music Committee 2020 - Alexandria Area Music Teachers Association**

**AAMTA Committee Members:**
Dr. Ann DuHamel, NCTM; Marcia Benson; Annette Helder; Roxanne Klemetson; Rebecca Nelson, NCTM

**Additional Resources:**
- Liszt, F. Etude in D minor, S. 136, Op. 1, No. 4 At the Piano with Liszt (Alfred:00-2416) pp. 22-24
- Savitzky, M. Rhapsody in G minor Lyric Scenes (FJH:2193) pp. 10-13
- Lecuona, Ernesto Lecuona Piano Music (Marks Music:HL00220002) pp. 20-23
- Yeager, J. Chaconne Baroque Encores (Kjos:WP378) pp. 8-12
- Senior B (Ages 19-20) Listed Chronologically
- Bach, J.S. Prelude and Fugue in D minor, BWV 875
- Bach-Petri Well-Tempered Clavier, Book 2 (Alfred:16798) pp. 69-75
- Haydn, F.J. Piano Sonata No. 31 in A-flat major, Hob. XVI/46
- Mozart, W.A. Piano Sonata in D major, K. 576: I. Allegro
- Chopin, F. Etude in C flat major, Op. 25, No. 17
- Lerdahl, F. Chasing Goldberg
- Poulenc, F. Improvisation No. 15: Hommage à Edith Piaf
- Zaimont, J. L. Judy's Rag

**Take Repeats and D.C.**

**Pre-Primary (Ages 7 and under)**
(CAT WALK SHEET)

**Primary (Ages 7-8)**
(Listed Alphabatically)

**Secondary (Ages 9-10)**
(Listed Alphabatically)

**Junior (Ages 11-12)**
(Listed Alphabatically)

**Senior (Ages 13-15)**
(Listed Alphabatically)

**Dissertation: Modern Music**

**Senior (Ages 13-15)**
(Listed Alphabatically)